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VII

ENID MAY JACKSON
IN "TE4 FOR THREE"·
Will Appear Here With Troupe In
Olever American Oome<1;y on
February Third.
The good fortune of being one of
the first to see Enid May Jackson in
her recently inaugun. ted road tour
venture, ' !Tea for Three," is Cheney's
Satµrday, February 3. Miss Jackson
is blazing a trail with "Tea for
Three," a sma rt American comedy by
Roi Cooper Myrne.
This play won
great appla use when given by Hackett
in Spol{a ne. Miss Jacl{son's presentation last Saturday at the Auditorium
thea ter, Spol{ane, was most enthualastically r eceived.
It is Miss Jaclcson's plan to acquaint
the northwestern towns with the merits of her group of players, so that
r eturn e ngagem e nts in other suitable
plays will be desired. In this way she
hopes to contribute personally to the
establishment of permanent interest
in the artistic life of the community.
It is a genuine artistic treat for us,
ancl a privilege to be a ble to1 be' active
in encouraging such an undertaking as
Miss J a ckson sponsors.
IThe Enid May Jackson company
bl'ings its own s tage settings, properties, etc.
Saturday, February
3,

NUMBER

16

CHAUTAUQUA
SOPRANO TO APPEAR .NORMAL
WILL APPEAR SOON
ON LYCEUM PROGRAM

0
Ethelynde Smith, soprano of distinguished reputation, will appear on
the N orm£Ll lyceum program the evening of Februa;ry 23.
Miss Smith has a chieved favora ble
comment from many' sources during
her tour from Maine to California .
She has given song recitals in more
than 40 colleges and has appeared on
the programs of numerous clubs . She
has also been a, soloist with m a ny
~hloral organ iza,tions, a t music festivals and with symphony orchestra s.
· Adva nce press notices speal{ very fa·
vorably of the artist. Theo Fisher, in
the Evening T e legraph of Colorad o
SpringA, says:
"Everything the recitalist essayed
w as characterizec., by ease of tone
production, sure an d a mple brea th
~ontrol, exact pitch, and clear enunciation. Her middle a nd upper tones
~ere particula rly agreeable, being of
crystalline clearness and lovely qua lity. 'Depuis le Jour' from the ope ra
'Louise' was entirely satisfying."
Miss Smith, according to reports,
gives a varied program, having in her
repertoire a well-chosen program of
Ita lian, old and, modern French and
American songs.
This will be the second
lyceum

RED AND WHITE LOSES
TO BELLINGHAM VETS
DUJ Jc •1tty ln Locat ing Basket Slows
Up First Hulf.-Second Half Js
Exciting,

Miss VJrginta Dlcktnsou to Direct
, vork of Str o1llng Players. Original Repertoire P lanned.
Norma l Junior Chautauqua is the
name of the new "strolling p laye·rs"
organization which has
just been
Mi'ss
form-ad on the Normal campus.
Virg inia D ickinson is the director of
the new group, which p lans to make
week-end tours of neighboring small
towns and present programs.
purely
"We are organized on a
business basis," said Miss Dickinson,
"an d our group will be limited to five
members, whose names will be announced in next week's Journal. We
/
intend t o develop a versatile reper
to ire of one-act plays and. original
a nd unus u a l reac.ings. Our group will
a lso include one s inger and pianist.
W hile I am not prepared t o a nnounce
the members of the organization today, I believe they include some of
the m ost representative talent in the
N orma l school.'~
The idea of a Normal chautauqua
is not n ew. Three years ago a gr oup
of stude n ts under the direction of
George Leslie Farnham, forme·r instructor in dramatic~. frequently gave
programs in adjoining towns.
Systematic organization of repert oire and dates are b e ing scheduled,
anc. will p·robably be announced soon,
according to the director.

Bellingham's Blue a nd White basket cagers played, a clean game, but
the first half was slowed up by the
inab ility of e ithe r tearri to locate the
b asket. The Normal w as unable to
registe r a single field goal during the
first half, their only scores being
m ace by Miller on free throws. The
score at the end of t he initial period
was 8 to 2 in favor of Bellingham. ,
Both tea1ps came back strong in the
second half a nd the Normal m en rapidly gained on their opponents until
Bellingham h a d only a two- poi nt
lead, t he score being 14 to 12. From
this point on the scoring alternated
with · Bellingham m a intaining
h er
two-point lead, until the last minute
of play, when V anderford made his
fift h field g oal, putting his team four
points in the lea d. The game e ndec.,
with Bellingham leading, 20 to 16.
Iy.Uller was high point man for thE'
Normal school aucitorium.
Normal wit~ 12 points, while Vanderf ord g a thered an equal number f or
number for th e winter quarter.
Bellingha m. J ayne played his us ua l
DREAM SHOP TO BE
sterling game a t g u ard .
RESTA'.GED, FEBRUARY 2 BALANCED VICTORY
Lineup a nd summary:
. FOR TOURING TEAM Normal (16) Bellingham (20) 'THE THREE BUCKAROOS
New Songs and Lines to Add Zest.- .
Mlller (12) ........LF ..........Thomas (4 )
Ma,ny Requests for Repetition
SOMETllING DIFFERENT
Lefevre ( 2) ......... ,RF Vanderford ( 12)
Are Mad.etLefevre Makes Record Number of Snyder (2) ............ c ...... O. Hoggatt (2)
:E'ield Baskets---Jayne Sterling
Jayne ....................LG.............. Keplinger
" The Three Buckaroos," the comedy
Guard.
"The Shop of a Thousand Dreams"
Wynstra .............. RG ..........Dawson ( 2) selected for Friday night, January 26,
will be restagec in the Normal aud,lSubstitutions: Beningham--C. Hog~ received the u nanimous vote of the
torlum, February 2·, under t)le a uspices
By Dean l{JJlgore, Sport Editor
gatt for 0. Hoggatt.
entire student committee when films
of the Normal Junior Cha utau,.qua.
coach Eustis' Normal school b aswere selected. · for the winter quarter.
Req u ests have come to· Miss Vir- k etb a ll team won one and lost one
Team Returns
It is said to be a "riot of action,
g lnia Dickinson from many person& Normal school conference game last
The team returned, to Cheney yes- love a nd red b l ood." It is a comedywho were unable to attend the flr~t week.
They won f rom Ellensburg terday after spe nding eight days on crama of the western range. Alexperformance for a r e p e tition of the by an ove.rwhelmin g score of 4 2 to 28, t ho coast t rip . During t his time they a nder Duma's story,
"The Three
p,us ica l c omedy. During the evening ' but lost to Belling h a m Normal, 20 p layec1 three athle tic c lub teams and Musketeers," has been filmed a num of the flrst production m ~ ny persona to l6.
the two State Normal schools.
ber of times in the last few years.
were obliged to attend lodge m eetings,
The Normal drew first blood in th~
Fred Balshofer has lifted the p lot in
three of which conflicted with the E 'lle nsburg
game
when
Lefevre
part a nd taken certain liberties with
Interested in on?
"Shop of a Th'ousand Dreams."
scored from the center of th e floor
An opportunity for college men to it for the p u rpose of m akin g a n alChanges will be m a de in many of in the first minute of play.
Miller invest the ir savings is being offered together highly western
comedythe lines an d son.gs to a dd' zest a nd made the · n ext b a sket.
Ellensburg by a well-known Texas oil sy ndicate drama.
Interest for those persons who come rang up three fle l t!. goals and two engineer wh ere a little money is a lHe h as s u cceeded in injecting a ll
to see it for the second time.
free throws. Lefevre then caged, four most sure to return an income for life of the bravado and intrepid spirit of
"Th e Shop of a Thousand Dreams" more in s uccession from the c enter and may make you a fortune in a the hero of Duma's tale into a fighti ng
is sale, to be unique a mong the of the flo or a nd from t h a t time the
ranger of the Golden Woot. He h as
short time.
affairs of its kind g iven in the Normal Normal never lost the lead.
With
made
the characters human, living,
The reason given for this man's atschool. Stage effects unlike a ny ever each added score by the Normal, the
loving,
hating, fighting,
scheming
tentions to a certain member of the
u sed before created a n atmosph ere of Ellensburg men became roug h er; befac ulty is the fact that they are both beings.
vivid coloring a nd imagery that a t- · fore the h a lf ended footbal1 t actics coll ege men. We h aven't a
Another two-reel comedy of the
full
tracted widespread comment.
were more in evidence than basket- confession from Mr. Kingston as to Gang series will be shown.
Members of the fac ulty and s tu- b a ll.
E llensburg's combination of his ambitions in the oil business, but
dents have been una nimous in their f ootba ll and basketball was no match f rom the ring of h is voice anc. the
terms of approbation anc m ·any have f or the brand of ball the Normal men glint of his eye as he read the letter
Oommittees Announced
expressed a desire to see it again.
w ere p laying, and t h e game e n q.ed to the sociology class, the school need
Committees to have charge of the
A feat u re of the new presentation with the Red a nd White in the lead. not be surprised at any time if we basketball conference which will take
will be a very modern a nd, most
Normal
gymnasium
Lefevre, with eight field goals, was lose our vice pi::esident to the ranks place in the
orig inal "Freudian" interpreta tion of t h e star of the game. M 1ller made
March .2 and 3, have just been anof the fortune hunters.
a. cert ain very famous dream. Sev- seven fleld goals a nd then added six
nounced,.
They are:
'I\l'c ket comeral new stage settings will also be
mittee,
Claude
Turner,
Fred Lewis,
more points on free throws. Jayne •
• •. • •
• • •
•
• •
•
Erma
Menath,
Lena.
Eva.,
Blair
played an exceptional game . at guard. • Speaks Before Spokane Teachers •
e mployed.
Tickets will be on sale immediately F R bi
hi h
f
Chenoweth;
e ntertainment,
Janet
o nson was
g
man
O!> •
"The Granting of Degrees by •
',
and the admission price has been Ellensburg with 15 points. Moore • Normal Schools" was the sub- • Craig, Raymond Sooy, Gorcon Mcreduced.
was unable to p lay on account of in- • ject of a talk by Miss Charlotte • Donald, Stanley Wynstra, Helen Buchanan;
publicity,
Dean Killgor&,
juries received at Pullma,n during the • Lang last week .. be.f9re the Grade •
Bob
·
Akers,
Arta
Verity,
· Aleua Lan-ANNETTE FRANCISCO IS Normal-Frosh game.
• Teachers' association of Spokane •
ham,
Eugene
Bowman;
reception,
_CAMP FIRE LEADER Lineup and s ummary:
• and the Principals' association of •
Rosamond Matteson, Geraldine GuerE llensburg ( 2 8)
• Spokane.
The Grade Teachers' •
N orrnal ( 42)
'oclety Edttor Reviews Hlst.ory of Miller (20) ..........LF :r. Robinson ( 4) • association ls a unit in favor of • tin, Edwin Henderson, Dan Daube rt
and Genevieve O-ubser.
Local Oamp Fire Groups'
Lefevr~ ( 16) ........RF............Wlrth ( 4°) • the plan and wi11 do what they •
Achievements.
Snyder ( 4) ............C F. Robinson ( 15) • can to further the meas~re. The •
Jayne ······- ·············LG............,•.. Fowler •- Principals' asaoeiat1on a lso ex- •
We wonder if the reason so many
By Rosamond l\Iatteson
Wynatra (2) ........ RG......Walstron (2) • pressed themse1ves· as favorable • girls have gone on a decline is the
MiRs Annette Francisco, g u est of the
Substitutions: E llensburg - Healy • to the movement and believe that • absence ot the basketball team or betwo Normal campflreA last week, is a for :r. Robinson, Barnes for Fowler, • it means much for Spokane.
• cause their respective friends can't
remarkable woman.
Fogarty tor Waletron.
•
•
• • • • • • •
• •
• come to the informal?

\
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who will be taken. It is
State Normal definitely
probable ·. that !Bowman, Reaid,
H.
Davis, Chenoweth, Kienholz and three
School
Journal yet to be chosen will make the trip.
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

·'

Mr. Tyler would like to see more
Published by the Associated Student men out, he says, as he has had to
Body every Friday at the State Normal
School, Cheney, W'a.ahington.
turn do~n games because there were
not enough out for two teams. Men
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
should be attracted, to this sport, as
Entered as second-class matter Novem- the second team will make a. trip to
ber 8, 1916, at the postofflce at ChElney,
Wp.shington, under the Act of March 3, St. Maries, Mullan and other north
18 , 9.
Idaho towns in the near future. Several good trips are lined up for FebAddress Communications to Editor\
ruary, also_.
Editorial Staff
Editor ....................Agnes L. Schelling
BETTER TOURNAMENT
Associate Editor .... Florence Wendler
PLANNED FOR 1923
Sport Ec.itor ..................Dean Killgore
Society Editor .... Rosamond Matteson Oommittee Adopts Slogan,-PJans to
Campus .................................. Don Reed
Sell Five Htmdl'ed Ticlmts Before
Editorial Writers
Opening Game.
...... Morene Boggan, Anna Johnson
Reporters
"A bigger and better tournament
Jessie Duff
Josephine Bresnahan than ever," is the slogan of the comGenevieve Gubser
mittee in charge of the third annual
Business Staff
intercholastic basketball tournament
Business Manager ............ Hal Nourse.
to be held here the first two day& •f
Assistant ..............................Earl Grant
County high school chamCirculation ................Norman Peterson March.
pions from eight counties in Washington· and · two counties in Idaho
AT.UMNAE TEAM WINS
will piay for the Inland Empire
FROM NORMAL TEAM championship. Washington counties
Mary Buchanan Makes Record of to be represented are Adams,- Lincoln,
Stevens; Whitman', Spokane, Grant,
Twenty-Eight Points tor Visiting
Walla Walla and Asotin.
Kootenai
Team.
and Shoshone counties in Idaho will
Alumnae basketball players upheld be representee...
their championship record when they
With 10 teams in the tournament
defeated the school team in the Nor- there will be 11 games in the series.
mal gymnasium last Saturday night It is planned to pick the best loser
by a score of 30 to 27. At the end in the first two rounds and give them
of the last half the score was 27 to a nother chance, for by ,so doing no
27, but in the time allotted to play team will have the advantage of
off the tie Mary Buchanan made one drawing a "bye" and resting whlle
flelc, goal and one foul, giving the the other~ mU'St play.
Plans are
a lumnae three more points, while the under way to start the sale· ot season
chool t eam failed to add to their tickets about February 1, and the
i!core.
committee in charge hope to eell at
Mary Buchanan starred for the least 500 before the tournam.ent
a lumnae team, making 28 or their 30 starts, it is said.
points.
She is an accurate basket
shooter and practically played the NORMALS ESTABLISH
game for the entire visiting team.
ENROLMENT RECORD
he is coaching the Colv111e high
school girls' basketball
team
this More '.t!11an Two Thousa.n d Men and
year.
Women Attend State Normal
Ve1 na Watson, another member or
Schools.
the alumnae team, is assisting Miss
Buchanan, and Martha Freeland is
All attendance records fo r fall and
coaching a tea m in the Hillyard high winter quarters at the State Normal
school.
schools of Washington were broken
Erma Menath, who ls a r apid play- this year by a g r eat increase in the
er, made 1S points tor the school numbe r of men and women students
team.
enrolled in the schools at Cheney,
Elizabeth McMillan andi Leona Gorr, Ellensburg and Bellingham.
members of the a lumnae team, were
~llingham heads the list with an
unable to come.
Marie Faust anci e-nrplment of 1,069 students since the
Wilma Farner substituted ror them. fall quarter opene<!i In September. Of
"Both teams made a
very good this number 145 are men. Cheney is
showing," saic. Miss Antoinette Dustin, second with a total e nrolment s ince
coach of the school team.
"The s eptem b er o f 701 stu d ents, of which
game was marked by rapid playing 109 are men. Ellensburg's e nrolme nt
and very good teamwork, but the is 535 , which is double that of three
alum n ae girls were too h eavy for the years ago. El g hty- fl ve o r th ese a r e
school team. I think we have a very men.
g ood chance to win the first conference game, which w ill be played with
Propaganda
Spokane college in our gymnasium
A promine nt- member of the Senior
Febru ary'2."
~...i... has
Al cla,;::,p
recently serit a comMius Dustin refereed the game.
m.unicatlon to thi& dep.a,rtment
in
The lineup:
which she emphatically de,nies the
Normal (27)-Erma Menat~ right wUlingness of the Senior A's to have
!G>rward;
Katherine Bentley, , left any or their activities,
hostile or
forwa rd;
Myrtle Spinning,
center; otherwise , relegated to the "GraveRowena Nance, side center;
Eliza- yard Column." Verbatim excerpt folb eth Babcock, riglft. guard;
Arta lows:
Verity, left g u ard,.
"In fact, the class Is making active
Alumnae (30)-Marie Faust, right preparation to leave such a stronl}
forward;
Mary Buchanan, le ft for- impression that the words 'Gone But
ward; Verna Watson, center; Anne Not Forgotten' may in a ll accuracy
Murry Dickinson, side center; Wilma be inscribed upon 'our' tombstone.
Farne r, right g uard;
Martha Free- The student body w11l soon witness
la n e,, left g uard .
the sight of Theo M111er leading his
3 0 school ma'ams in a series of yells,
TYLER -WANTS MORE MEN with T. H. Matthews l e nding volume
to the outburst."
All of which sounds "toun adJc," as
More Second Team Men Needed to
the traditional and time-honoree
Fill Dates, According to the
Senior A propaganda, n'est pas?
Coach.
Lynden Athletic Olub Defeated
Tonight the Normal seconr.. team
Lynden Athletic club was trounced
wlll play Malden high school at
Malden. Coach , Tyler will take eight by the Normal basketball team Monmen with him, but does not know day night by a score of 2 tJ to 19. The

game was clean and fast and honors
were even at the end of the first halt,
with a score of 11 all.
Mlller upheld his reputation for
scoring by making 12 points for the
Normal. Snyder received a patnful
foot injury, but it has not proved,
serious. Moore was unable to play
as a result of injuries received a week
ago.

l

.___ _ _
M_O_N_R_O_E_H_A_L_L____,
MONROE HALL
Mr. Ed~in McCollum of St. Maries,
Ida., was a guest of his niece, Anna
Lee .Puller,_at Monroe Hall, Sunday.

...Monroe Girls Hike
'D\velve Monroe Hall girls hiked to
Big, Springs Saturday afternoon .
~ose in the party were:
Harriet
Macomber, Dorothy Billson, Ruth
Safe, Elizab'eth Sane.strom. WilheJmina Dawes, Edith Mitchell, E'thel
Montgomery, Gladys ifartinsen, Pearl
Martin,
Luella Faulkner,
Jennie
Seeley and Mildred Renshaw.
More Thurston Dope
It is expected that {here will be
more investigation
concerning the
Thurston test. It has been suggested
that Grant & Callahan wm use this
M a basis for giving handicaps for
the pinochle tournament which is
expected to "come otr" eome evening
next week.
-----------Geography Olass Gives Fair
A Washington state fair was given ·
by the 7A geography class ot the
Training school Wednesday afternoon.
The fair, which was worked out in
class, represented the industries of
Washington. The child,ren of the
class acted as
demonstraters
and
answered all questions concerning the
exhibition.

-----------------

It's a Ten to One Bet we
can Repair those Shoes
Our repairing never fails to·
please. We can repair any
pair of shoes so that they
will give a great deal of
additional wear.
Wrap 'em up and bring
them in to

Stankovich and Reuter ·
Shoe Repairing

w--Engraving and Printini
In Every Style

School Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Free Press Red 1•2
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours
.
I to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p.111.
Office
Security National Bank Buildin4
Phone Main 21
Cheney

Dr.Mell A.West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red .f 12

GARBERG'S
rlfairdressingj

Skating
weather is here-come in now
and make your selection.

Parlor

New Management
First and F Streets
Open
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of each week
Phone
Main 1311 for Appointment&

Ladies' heel strap, toe clamp skate
with the half hockey blade. Full
nickel plated and buffed. Fine
quality russet leather heel support
and strap. No. 533 $2.50

Screw-on skate for men and boys.
Blades of hardened steel. Full nickel
plated and buffed
No. 6413

$5.00

Same model, all clamp $2.50

E.E.GARBERG
'f'*ll

IW

[~N~? } ,
'

C. I. Hubbard

HEMSTITCHING SHOP
Comer of Second and F
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
Mail Orders

Valentine
Specialties
Heart Boxes
for your
Sweetheart
Wife or Mother
' .
or Someon~'s other
Ponyhearts
Conversational Heart
for the Kiddies

INC.

~

Groceries
Hardware
Paints, Oils

Ted's ·Parlor

Telephone-Main 482

Not the sum saved, but the habit
of saving that counts.
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SOCIETY
Entel'tains a t Breakfast
Miss Annette Francisco, executive
secretary of the Camp Fire council,
was guest of honor at a breakfast
given by the girls of the Chinook
group at the home of Dr. Clara Greenough Friday.
Entertains Basketball Girls
Members of the school and the
alumnae teams were guests of Miss
Antoinette Dust.in,
girls' athletic
director, at a supper party in the
home economics rooms Sa turday night
al'.ter the oaslcetba1l -- game. --rJa"te
they were entertained at Senior Hall.
Off·Oampus Pa1•ty
"G t acquainted" is the purpose of
the off-campus girls' party which is
to be held in the gymnasium Friday
night. The committee in charge of
the party includes Marie Augir,
Edna Perry, Irene Brim, Velva Harding, Vi.sta Schamahorn and Morene
Boggan. Each girl reJ?resents one
off-campus group.
)
New Members Elected
New members were votec;, into the
Sn.cR.jawa Ca mp Fire at a regular busin ss meeting Monday at 6 :.45. .- Girls
to be invited ar:e : F lorence Brown,
.J ssie Duff, Florence Stowe, Helen
Buchanan, Lena E'va and Geraldine
Guertin . The treasurer reported that
$29.40 was taken in at the play, "Any
Girl." Miss Antoinette Dustin taught
the girls an Indian dance.

last Wedr>;esday. They were pleased
that so many Normal students at_
tended.
Edward Rothrock of Pine View,
Wash., has entered, the seventh grade.
Office over Security State Bank
We would lilce to have another op~
portunity to see the musical extravaPhones
ganza, I'The Shop , of a
Thousand
Dreams." The last time that this ,was
Main 1331
Office
given "Timothy's Quest"
was
a
Residence Black 412
counter attraction, so that we could
not attend both. We could enjoy
those pleasant jokes on the. teachers
a nd we wourn lilce to see those beautL
It is always fresh when it
ful scenic effec'ts which we have h~ard
comes from the
so much talked about.
Your friends,
- - - - - -Trai-ning School- Ghildren - - -

Courtesy

Dr. A. L. Victor

Mrs. Lena Eva anc, Gertrude Febmer ente•r tained the Senior A girls of
Senior Hfill at a tea, given in their
suite Saturday afternoon.
Decorations of crepe in delicate shades of
blue and pink gave pretty color to
the affair.
Guests were:
Olive
Harpe17, Alice Sexton, Leslie De Long,
Gladys Clayton, V,hrginia Bishop, Dor:1
Henning, Regina Magary, Susie For•
sythe, Adelaide Hodgins, L.aura Karn,
Gertrude Fehmer and Mrs. Lena Eva.
Miss Helen Campbell of Sandpoint,
Ida., was the guest of her sister,
Hazel Campbell, Thursday and Friday
of this we'ek.
Alice Sexton anc. L a ura Karn entertained the members of .t he Art
club a t <;linner at Monroe Hall Thursday night.
Favors we·r e in -fellow
and white.
Mary Buchanan and Martha Freeland, former students of the Norm.aL,
were g u ests of Laura Karn and Genev.ieve Gubser last Saturday.
Helen Storee of the Spokane uni~
versity was a guest of Hazel Rayburn Saturday.
Verna Watson, now teaching· at
ColviJle, Wash., was a guest of Lauretta Cra ft, Saturday.Anne Murry Dickinson was the
week-end guest of Amelia Thom.
Mrs. V.?ill Riesan visited h er sister,
Colina Campbell, over the week-end.

Off-Oampus
Mrs. Linquist and Mrs. Heaton entertrdned Saturd.a y night in honor of
Joyce Stowe, Noble Red,mond and
Alice Morton. Those present were
Ruby Clements, Florence Wendt,
Alta Lawrence, Bernadine Meeks,
Kathleen Chambers, Nellie· Chaml1ers,
Joyce Stowe, Noble aedmonc, and
Alice Morton;
Messrs. . E. Garberg,
M. 9rawford, E. Key, S. Moran, L.
Morgan, L. Swa nk, L. Peck, L. LiedJoff a nd A. Linquist.
ln.dys Crites spent the weelc-:end
at h e r home in Rosalia.
J\ e llie Akers spe nt the week-end
in Spokane.
D·R. TIEJE CHAIRMAN
Lorraine Terry spent the week-end
·
OF ENGLISH COMMITTEE
at h er hom e in Rosalia.
Unita I{:i~chen was irf MiJlwood o ver
\Vlll Investigate Courses of English
the weelc-end, vJsiting he1· parom!1.
in Normal Schools.-Sends
Questionnaires,
T RAINING SCHOOL
Dr. Ralph E. Tieje, head of the
a r Readers of . the J' ournal:
department of l a n g u ages a nd literWould you not be interested td hear
ature , )-las recently been a ppointed
each week from the chilc.ren o,f the
chairman of a committee of the In~
Trainin g school? We would like to
land Empire Teachers of English
tell ·you ab out the things we do, for
council, organized, for the purpose of
so few of you st y with us long
investigating the courses of required
enough to lrnowI ,a ll that is going . on.
work in g rammar and Et:iglish comTN a re not among the
Journa l's
position in Normal. schools anc. form"willful missing," for we enjoy writing
ulat ing sugg-estions for standa rdizaabout our school programs, our camp
tion.
(
fir g roups and our geography pro"This year we will make a report
jects.
on the required hours in grammar
Just this weelc the fl.fth grade girls
and composition, the nature of the
organized a club called "The B lue
Bircls." Each initiate already knows courses and s imila r information, sothe names of 30 birds and is g oing to Heiting a
pr liminary report on
status," said Dr. Tieje.
sp nd much time during the spring
The questionnair e, requesting this
days recording from personal observa,..
tion notes on the r aising ·or a family information will be sent to the three
of bircs.
Washington Normal schools, the Oregon Normal at Monmouth, the LewPerhaps you know that we have
iston and Albion Normals in Idaho
two active campfires, too. The sixth
and the Novmal at Dillon, Mont.
grade girl join th~ Li-o-we-la campDr. Tiej~ is a n ex-president of the
fire.
A 11 seventh and eighth grade
executive committee of the Inland
girls may belong to the Chi-wah
Empire EJnglish Teachers' Council.
group.
Miss Ruby Clements is the
assistant g u ardian of this campfire.
Mlss Selde at Tekoa
Last Friday the sixth grade gave a
:Miss Frances Selde, cla.ss of '22, r e splendid musicale to which the fifth cently accepted a teaching position
grade was invited.. Thia was given at Tekoa.
under the direction of Mrs. Orace.
"It's love that makes the world go
Hulsch er and Miss Lydia Raymond.' 'round," said the old-fashioned senti·
Those who took part in the program mentalist.
were Trist Davis,
Frances Trask,
"No;" answered Miss Cayenne. "It
Elizabeth Preston and Helen Jensen. merely wake some people so dizzy that
The seven A class, t1Nith Miss Jessie they think the world ls going 'round."
Duff for manager, helc a state fair - Washington Star.

Quality

Huse's Grocery
. Red 541
Candies

:cookies

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime ,

City
Tra:qsfer and
____ Storag~

'
SENIOR HALL

3

•

Cheney Bakery

R. Lisle Smith

.

Prop., K. Laufl'

Phone Main 1321

Cheney

STUDENTS---NOTICE!!!
You are invited to attend EPISCOPAL SERVICES held the
14th of January, and every other Sunday following
The Ven. G. H. Severance, Archdecon of Spokane will officiate.
will be held in G. A. R. Hall.

Reliable Servie.e
,r Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

·1Of' equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and -such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank
,I

Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Par Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
.of Cheney
F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashler
Directors

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
Joe Alling
N. A. Rolfe
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg
'

Cheney Supply Company
,

. "The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
\
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is· always guaranteed
W

..
·Try Us for Service

Phone Black 191

I get through the door of ~dversity.

· HITS AND MRS
Isn't it funny the dead beat never
gets rich?
·
·
An amateur is one who cant beat
a professional.
While the aviator works his wife
looks up to him.
It doesn't require much push to

Even after you have chnch~d your
argument what have.-you ~am~~·
Only he who exercises his faihngs
and exercises his gifts is truly great.,
Courtesy always makes life
sweeter, and often it makes life
nobler also.
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MISS FRANCISCO
JUNIORS ARE MERRY
VISITS THE NORMAL' AT HARD TIMES PARTY

,

1
I

Is Experlenoed Camp Fire , Worker, Wear Old Clothes But Have Luxurious
Has Organized Summer Camp
Wall Decoratlons.-Older and
at Coeur d'Alene:
Doughnuts Served.
Miss Annette Francisco, executive
secretary of the Spokane Campfire '
organizations, aroused much enthusiasm among the girls of the Normal
during her visit here.
Many girls
have wondered wha t must be done in
order to become a leader in this work,
a nd Miss Francisco told them how
they ·might promote the-growth of active campfire spirit in the Inland
Empire. She is most earnestly enthusiastic and that "light which has
been given to her" she succeecs in
passing on undiminished to others.
Miss Francisco first beca me interested in campfire work while living in
Missouri. Her sister is at present a n
executive secretary there. Her work
'. n the campfire in Spokane began in
1920.
At that time Miss Francisco
was a n instructor in the foreign
language department of th e North
Central hig h school. The first Spokane
g r a nd council fire was held by her
March 3, 19 22, a t the Lewis and Clark
hig h school. Since th a t time campfire
group s h ave increased, in numbe r from
12 t o 5 0 gro u ps. There are also 10
B lue bird flocks. The r e are over 1000
Campfire G irls in the Inland Empire.
Throug h Miss Francisco's untiring
efforts, permanent campfire grounds
were bought on Mica b ay, Coe ur d'Alene la:ke. This camp is open every
s ummer to every Campfire Girl in the
Inland Empire. Plans a r e now under
way for th e buildin g of a large assembly h a ll t o consist of a
dining
room, lcitchen anc individual suites.
Miss F r a n c isco is a member of the
president's council, which consists of
the presidents of I a ll well- known
women's organizations ln
Spokane.
Her office is in the Chamber of
Commerce building.
AH
campfire
supplies may be obtained from her
there.
Sh e encourage<l all girls t o
visit' her in Spokane, so as to become
acqu ainted, with th e work that the
girls are doing.

DEBATERS PRESENTED
IN STUDENT ASSEMBLY
Exhiblt .o up WbJch " rm Be Presented
to \Vinner of Normal School
Debate Conference.
Members of the Normal school debate teams were presented to the stud,ent body during student assemb ly
Tues da)' morning.
Doctor Ralph E. Tie j e, coach, discussed cebating as an a ll-school
activity and sketch~d its h istory in the
.~ orrnal school.
\ D eb~ting is an activity of th1'
same cha racter as basketball,"
he
said, "and can only continue as such
by the unanimous s upport of the stu.
dent body."
Hazel Rayburn exhibited the Guy
S. Allison cup which has been won
twic e by the Normal school debate
t eam. If the Normal w ins a majority
of v otes in the decision of the judges
this year, the cup b e comes the per•
m a n e nt poss ession of the institution.
Bellingham js reported to have lost
every debate within the last two
years, and is said to be expending a
g rea t dea l of energy and interest in
forensic activities this year. The coast
institution is being regarc..ed as a
slig htly formfdable
oppone nt this
ye~r and .t he. N orml;Ll team anticipates
k e en com·petition.
P la ns for a t a g d1,1,y to finance de•
bate were discussed,, also. The date
of this event will be announced in
the n ear future.
Louis J'. Neidert, Robert Hungate,
Marie Murphy and Ivan Mccollum
gave brief talks.

Tell us your wantsif we haven't just
what you want we
will get it for you.

That they might revel together and
forget their financial difficulties, the 1
vagabonds, hay.seeds, tramps and the
d,l sinherited of all that lmplys wealth,
assemb led in full force at the Junior
hard times party given Friday night,
January 19, -·in the gymnasium. Not
t o be deprived of (at least) thinl:lng
of the lux~ries_ of life, the walls were
ac.orned with advertisements of Ar:
Dry -Gooas;-Notions-, mour's "Juicy Ham," Heinz'
"ToLadies' ahd Men's
mato Ca tsup," Blum's "Women's Silk
Furnishings,
Host.iery, '. ' a nd "J,\1'.arrled People, at
Shoes
t h e Rose Theater!'
Attired in a Turkish towel bodice
and flowing sldrt of barrel, Anne
Leverman was awarded first prize
a mong the g irls. Glen Clarence, as a
hayseec with choice decorations of
Your Stationery is the first intiBrussels carpet on his pre-war evening
mation of your message. Its
suit, wo~ the boys' first prize. Gercorrectness will not be questioned
a ldlne Guertin and Hele n Buchanan,
if you select
in coveralls and ' immense yellow
freckles,
might ~uccessfully h a ve
passed as '!'om Sawyer and Hucklebe rry Finn.
The beautiful new creation in
The party was cloudec in mystery
writing paper. We feel that it
for one whole hour, when a couple of
cannot fail to appeal to those who
unknown negroes, one a lady, the
demand in their stationery beauty
other a gentleman, dared to take
part in , the '!goings- on."
of finish and quality of texture.
Finally, with concentrated detectIve work, the guilty parties were discovered , punished,, a nd forced to make
a rather h urrled d eparture.
Day Phone M 451
Blind man's buff, three deep, drop
Night Phone Red 421
th e handkerchief, a rmy spat 'em a nd
farmer in the dell were pla yed with
the greatest of pleasure . Mrs. Ze ller
and Mr. Quinn starred in the playing
ot army spat 'em, a nd it is said t h a t
Mr. Quinn h as now s olved the problem of red,ucing. Miss Ma rtin, Junior
class adviser, dressed in a hiking s kirt
turnec. inside out, a red cheescloth
shirt with tattered brown jumper and
Fresh and Cured
·a s~raw hat minus the crown, journeyed a bout in No. 10 s hoes and not
only participated in all events with in
ot All Kinds
t he gymnasium, but was very effective
in bringing others to do the same.
Phone Main 571
Cheney
Savannah Smith a nd ,,Schuyler Dart,
Leta Rooks and Ernest Cash, Irene
Campbell and, Bob Farnsworth, Pansy
Rash and Raymo nd Sooy were unwillingly forced to leave the back
Work Promptly Done
steps for brighter s urroundings.
at Reasonable Prices
When cider anc. d ough nuts were
eaten to the satisfaction of a ll, the
Next door to Security National Bank
party ended at exactly 16 minutes
to 11.
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Committees in charge of plans for
the affair were: Decorations, Mil dred
Quam, Fred Lewis, Rosemary Mahar,
Rosamond
Matteson and Edwin
Henderson;
refreshments,
Dorothy
will treat you right
Rauch, Wilma Farner and Elsie
Lindberg;
program, Leta ;Bostwick,
Helen B uchanan, Geraldine G u ertin,
Cla rence Jayne ~nc E'd Howe,

CHENEY TRANSFER
1,

LINE

BUS

'

Spokane-Cheney
Dailp Schedule

[*6:45
9:00
11:05
Leave Spokane .
.. *2:15
~ *4:15
" 6:00

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

" *6:4"5 a.
8:30 a.
Leave Cheney . . .. 1o:3o a.
1:00 p.
-- - - - · ·---- 4:00 p.
, 7:10 p.

*

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

Daily Except Sunday.

WANTED
Tailoring, Dressmaking
and all

Fancy and Plain Sewing

"Symphony Lawn"

LOTTIE VAN SLYKE
Plione Red 802
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St.
Cheney

25c;

Cheney Drug Co.

I

Special Student
Lunch

I

Soup
Cold Veal SaIJ.dwich
Ma~hed Potatoes and Gravy
Baked Apples
Coffee or Tea

The Gem
Meat Market

Differ.e nt every day

Meats

I

Smalley's Restaurant

.

Shoe Repairing

JOWIJ

F. S. BUNNELL

-

Stationery
Toilet Articles, Etc.

I•

I

"The stpre that saves you money..

Powell's Drug Store

ROSE THEATRE

Foolish Wives

,,

School Supplies

I

Friday

I

Pharmacy

Cheney's Eyesight
Specialist and Jeweler

I

I

S. W WEBB &. SON

"The Rexall Store"

Basketball Dope
Roy Snyder and Theo Miller wm
probably h aive some expla ining to do
a s a result of their actions while at
Bellingham. It happenee., in th is way:
After the basketball game the teams
were banqueted by the school. During
the evening short talks were given by
Coach Eustis, Clarence Jayne, Mr.
Keplinger and President Waldo of the
Bellingham Normal, but It seems that
Snyder and Miller were much more
interested in the chatter of a pair ot
Normal school beauties and could not
remain until the end of the arfair.
It anyone wishes to lmow anything
a bout Bellingham ask either of these
fellows, for 'tis said that the ~irls had·
a Cadallic car and knew how to run
it. Of course all the other fellows have
promised to keep mum, but Snyder
or Miller will tell anything anyone
wlahes to know.

II
ii

I

Blum's

SELNER

11

Saturday
Million Dollar Production

Starting at 2 p. m. each day, and runs
continually until 11 p. m. This will
enable Normal Students to see this
"ronderful film masterpiece at matinee
Prices,25c--Evenings,35c

